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A positive note! I have no sad news to report. Our 300+ remaining classmates are
hanging in there. Additional good news! Well over fifty of our Class Associates (i.e.
widows of our classmates) remain in touch with the Class via the Alumni Weekly and
their class dues. Thankyou! I hear from some of you from time to time. The Class
welcomes news of all of you and your children and grandchildren. Call or send us email
news of the family.
Dottie and Ian Macfarlane have been married 60 years and have lived in three states,
VA, CA and IND before landing in Atlanta where they’ve been since 1965. With four
children and seven grandchildren, they’re kept on their toes. This summer, grandson
Bradley Harrison will begin his residency in Medical School and Bradley’s sister Kelly,
an Auburn grad, will be married. Ian is past president of the Burns Club of Atlanta, the
only replica of the 140-year-old Robert Burns Cottage in Scotland. Ian and I were OCS
classmates in Newport July - November 1953, and my feeble memory tells me that Ian
and Dottie were among a few of us 53ers who gathered one weekend at my parents’ farm
in Newfane, VT. Also in Atlanta are Joe Carrigher, El Ellinger, Jim Green, and of
course Hugh Richardson whose service to ’53 has been stellar.
Many classmates are scattered around Florida – at least part of the time. I’ve touched
upon Naples and Vero Beach but know less about the rest of the state. Who other than
Penny and Phillips Goodell are in the Sarasota area? We’d enjoy hearing from you.
On our Class Website: Listing of all Princetonians who died last year (including
Muhammad Ali), our Class Scholarships students, Jon Newman’s judicial award,
Malcolm Kerr and son Steve, Len Milberg’s NYC exhibit and Matt Herron’s glider
caper that won the class a PAW tiger paw notation. Do visit the site!
PS: The PAW has added news of the death of William J. Ostrow on February 18 to the
April 12 (previous) issue.

